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To,

Nirmiti Dnyandeo Nimbalkar

Subiect: Selection in,.BANRF_201g Fellowship,

Dear candidate,

"Congratufations,,

with reference to the above rrli::,: wegrad to inform th.at.you have been serected in

:1 iilill I ffi ii,,;;jlh*r,',' " 
d ;; b 

" 
d k ;i n u, 

",..r, . no'

:ifiilIHt of BANRF-2ors t;J li;ott.n.., w*h effect from-2O )uty 20r7or rrom the date

";il-ttr,'"lit!j:iil*:',r;l#ili; jg,t'.ffi *il?i't',:Tit*;
of Director Generat BAR', p"". *iiiu.l,::, ,",;;;-;;r;;:lJff::Ti:iT:nT:t*iTdocuments and the tuotitt"J io*t-*, tn. serection or .|,ri .rnaidate wi, stand cancered.we hope that this fellowship wirr rr.rp yo, ,.ru*ri.rrrv .no financially to conduct the
research on you subject ano oevetof vourr"rr over the yu;r;; an excefrent researcher.Once Again, we wish you alf if.,"-b"r, and hope that this ias a researcher but also as a champion ro,. ,r,u .rrr* 

"or'.l,ru :ff::Jii,H[:]5:oo:;lr.jtr:to the peace' harmony and happiner, ,*on* the various,jirriurn,.ged section of society.
Rule and Conditions:

: ;"lJrT:[H f.j:ilir?r:'- 
given to students ror educationar purposes. rhey shourd not be

., 
jffiT:ilfii:,.ffiflTfy"Tce is given to the students ror educationarpurposes and

" lffi:T:il:T:,[:fless report should be sent to the BARn orrice rrom time to time. rt
4' The purpose behind the gARTr schorarship is to produce highry educated students.

Date- 30/06/2020



5' We hope that students wi' create good dissertations and that tho
- to good use by the society. se dissertations wfl! be..nut'

6' M'Phil' programme shall be for a minimum duration of two (2) consecutive semesters / oneyear and a maximum of four (4) consecutive semesters / two years. The women candidatesand persons with disability {more than 4}Yodisability) may be allowed a relaxation of oneyear for M.phil in the maximum duration.
7' Ph'D' programme shat be for a minimum duration of three years, incruding course wo'k a.na maximum of six years' The women candidates and persons with oisabitity,(more than 40%,disability) may be allowed a relaxation orlro years for ph.Dyin the maximum duration.

BART|wishesyoua||thebestinthisEndeavour.
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Director General
Dr. BabasahebAmbedkar

Research and Training Institute
(BART|), pune
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